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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Feb 2012 3.00 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very good flat in easy to find location a few minutes walk from Queensway tube.Very safe area.

The Lady:

All of the women working at the party were very good looking.I would happily see any of them in a
one to one situation.

The Story:

I arrived from New York and within half an hour had worked out the bad news that Carmen was not
working in Milton Keynes that day or the next.I was feeling a little jaded and needed something or
someone special. A gangbang at The Private Club seemed favorite until I checked on the rotas of
Londons various parties.There was Carmen at Lady Marmalades !
I arrived early and was the first stripped and showered ( assisted by the beautiful Jennifer who I
know as Jade of MK ) so I was on a double bed with 6 naked women all touching just me for about
5 minutes before other guys arrived. The only other time this had happened to me was in Shanghai
but these girls were much better looking.
The problem was one of these new arrivals was also a long term admirer of Carmen and he
whisked her over to the chair in the corner and started to vigorously fuck her. "Bastard " I thought
but Danielle soon had me forgetting my jealousy with her lips and tounge making my cock
throb.She was much better looking than her photographs and when she said " condom " I forgot my
plan of pacing myself and energetically thrust to an orgasm while looking into her pretty eyes.
Just over an hour later I heard the warning of 15 minutes left. Apart from 3 quick showers I had my
cock in a mouth or vagina for the whole of that time. No food or drink but another 2 orgasms
through Marias oral skills and Jess ( I think ) breasts and fingers. I quickly found Carmen and she
told me in her wonderful voice to fuck her immediately. This I did while she virtually ate my face only
stopping to whisper "Hola" in my ear. " i only fucked those other girls to make you jealous" I told her
in mid thrust ." i am jealous" she said" next time you only fuck me" she laughed.I had no spunk left
so a climax was not forthcoming but it was great just to be with her again. When time was up she
took me to a shower and washed, then dried me.
What a great way to break the jet lag.I have kept the number on my phone ready to return.
.  
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